The Bill4Hen State Convention
will meet iatCincinnati next Wednesday. Thelprogramme to give Al- len a send off for be Ksesiaeuy,
Xekxs: $1 50 in advance, or $2 don't meaniis nomination bylie
National Convention) jt simply means
at" the end of the year.
the defeat of- Thufman. The Cin- Editor. cinnati Enquirer has got the counWM. NASH,
ty whippers in by the- - nose, and
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will use then to slaughter Thurman.
We "have
inthe
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET. fight than the old woman had who
stood quietly by while her husband
and) the bear were engaged in a
"For Secretary of State,
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of Guernsey county.
Forjudge of the Supreme Court,
i
TV. W. BOYNTON.
of Lorain county.
.For Member Board Public Works,
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"We are in favor of the retirement
of the National Bank currency,"' say
the Democrats of this District in
Portsmouth." Thereupon
they proceed to select aNationa!
Bank President to represent, thcm;in
the NationalDemocratic Convention!
It reminds usof thesame organization in war times. 'We are Union
men," they would say, but their sympathies and aid went, out for the rebels all the same. None but a party
claiming to be Democratic, after turning its back upon the
doctrinea:of Jackson?woulddo these
hard-mone-y

i

'

Judas Tscakiot, in tho olden time,
sold his Savior for thirty pipcC3. of
silver, bufwe have sold ourselves- - to
the bondholders for 43 millions of sil
ver. Bulletin.
This is supposed to- - be the confession", or boast of.a greenback demo
crat, who, at home, overflowed with a
desire for "more money," but who
went to Washington and voted for the
silver bill. Now if they would further follow the example of Judas, go
out and hang themselves, the.
would have occasion to rejoice.
a recess this weelr,
and will attend the opening exercises
of the Centennial Exhibition.
CoNGKESS'takcs

Land for Sale.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

I

WISH to sell 99 acres of Land, lying on the Nine Mile creek, in Mamiles from
son county, W. Va., 1
Beech Hill, on the Kanawhariver, where
and
there are two stores nnd
county road running from Bush Hill
near the bind, and no hills to cet to the
xiver, and of a mile from the Metho
dist Church and public scnooi-nouse- s.
There are 2 cabins on this land and
about 15 acres cleared: Dlenty of small
streams to furnish water; plenty of
timberfor fencing and building. 'A he
most of this land lies very well, and In
a good neighborhood, and being so cone.
stores,
venient to the river,
church and school, and good road to the
advantKanawhariver, gives it more
ages than any back land iu this part of
the country.,
Price 1,000 Dollars. Terms of sale
One-thidown and balance in 1 and 2
years.
Any person wishing to see this land,
can call on the undersigned, at Buffalo,
Putnam county, W. va., or Jas II.
Muxer, who lives near Beech Hill.
ROBERT ALEXANDER.
May 4, 1876. 6m
post-wflic- e,

QUEENSWARE,

&C,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Hail to the People!!
I, CHARLES MACK,
Have just returned from NEW YORK CITY, with one of the largest and

post-offle-

Most Complete Stocks of General Merchandise
Ever brought to this City, and,

at Prices that

Defy Competition!

A terrific tornado visited portions
For the Gallipolis Journal.
of the West on Saturday. At ChicaCheshire Items.
go buildings were unroofed, and
The trees lately set out along Cententhriving.
church spires blown down. . On the nial avenueseem to bereported
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Illinois Central E. E. an entire train less than six times during the year; but
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